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fined to a hospital in Vancouver,They wDl report r at the AprilWomen Make 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Venessmeeting to be at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Wishow
Returns Home

and daughter, Carol, were j inEugene Wilson. I ' " t
jFive dollars was voted to be Portland last week on a business

trip, ; .V! I, -giyen the Red Cross war fund.Memory Quilt
For McKinnev M. Wilma Anderson andFrom GreswellMrs. A. D. Clark read a letter

trpm her letter pal who resides
in England.' Mrs. Glenn Bidgood

Shirley Jo of Sweet Home are
guests of her grandparents, Mr;

SPRING VALLEY The Sun and Mrs. H. iMickenham. !.
r MILL CITY t Guests of Mrs.
Una White . last weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Seamster

shine club made a memory quilt,
with each member's name on a John Hambeck has been con

fined to his home with bonebJtia,"and daughter, , Sally and - Mrs.block and sent it to Sgt - Perl
McKinney, son of Mr. and Mrs.Aumsville Men School jSilverton PostwarpRlans

Discussed by Commission
Fred McKinney, who is home

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wirfs of Mc-Minn- ville

were weekend guests
at the Bill Witt home. '

invited the group to her home In
May. .;;:a:::vy;jf V'j.'r

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs." Carl Alderman when' re-

freshments were served to guests
and members ': including Mrs.
George Marr and Mrs.' Freeman
Marr, Mrs. Will Hall, Mrs. Frank
Fpster, Mrs. Walter Evans, Mrs.
R J. Chance, -- Mrs.' May Ver-stee- g,

M rt. Belle Simkins, Mrs.

from Wales and a patient atCarnival SetMeet in
White's daughter, Mrs. Zeta Hel-v- er

and son MichaeL 'Another
daughter, Mrs. Melvin LaVihe, is
convalesciniT at her mother's
home after a recent major oper-
ation at a Salem hospital. : j

Baxter hospital, Spokane.
The quilt was sent first toSILVERTON Silverton's community cannery, the local water ForAprillS Claude Walling and as he is now

Mrs. Lulu Wishow has returnedwell he brought it back.
Wounded Soldier Finds
Friend in Medical
Corps at Hospital

system, and traffic by the schools were major problems discussed land
acted upon Monday night by the Silverton : Planning commission.
Rholin Cooley, elected at the February meeting, served for the jfirst
time as president In the absence of a Icity manager, Mayor George

SCIO-- The school carnival ' is Members are now making ar home after several weeks spent
In Creswell with her two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elva Smith and Mrs.

ticles of flour satks for the flour
Tom Matthews, Mrs. Chris Yun-ge- n,

Mrs. S. B. Dodge, Mrs. Ben
McKinney, Lois Chance, ' Mrs.

to be presented at the gymnasium
Friday night, April jlS. Proceeds

Middle Grove Group I

Attends Convention j ,

MIDDLE GROVE Attending
the HayesviUe District Sunday
school convention at Fruitland
Sunday were Mrs. August Otgen,
Mrs. John Van Laanen and Mrs.
Paul Bassett from this district.

sack bazaar, to be held the lastAUMSVILLE Lyle Wells who will be for the student body. Mary Ursa Israel. ,';-- Mday of school. Mrs. Walter Evhas been at San Diego visited his John : Childers, Mrs. Howard
Goodfellow. Mrs. Glenn Bidgood,Egr was recently elected carnival ans, president, appointed as ser

unrisienson servea as secretary.
Mayor Christenson brought to

the attention of the commission,!
the proposed new community can--
nery. He reported that a commit

. Mrs. Henry Stice, a former
resident of Mill City, , who nowqueen, and the princesses are PaValley Briefsparents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney

Wells recently. He returned Mrs. Carl Aldermand and Carolvice flag committee, Mrs. S. B.tricia Densmore and Doris Mat-- Dodge and Mrs. Ben McKinney. and Mrs. George Hammond. makes her home in Salem, is con
son. j

:

Clinic Planned Todaj-s-- A clinicMarch 16.
PFC George Gjesdal was wound i

will be held at Swegle school Wed Easter; vacation at Scio school
this year will be limited to onenesday, Warch 28 when tuberculin

tests) will be given to first grade day, Friday, March 80.
Lila Lee Thayer,! employed, atpupi)s and other immunizations Portland, spent Saturday with herwhere desired. The Marion Coun

ty Health department will show a
parents, Mr. and Mr?. Ben Thayer.

P. J. Shannon of Scio is homefilm? at this time at the school.
k i'- r.

' from a visit with a brother ), at
Bremerton, Wash. He also visited
at Everson, within a feW miles of

Falls f Front Hay - Rae Gene
Wied fell Thursday from a pile of
balej hay in his father's barn at
Looney Butte and suffered a trac- -

the Canadian border.
J. J. Wesely has reti rned from

tee headed by Leonard Hudson
Smith-Hugh- es instructor, had ap-

proached him for permission to
build a community cannery on
city property at Brown and Schla-d- or

street. Money for the build-
ing, Hudson had said, would be
raised by popular subscription.
The building would cost about
$3000 and would be of hollowtile
structure in harmony with the high
school. As the supervision of the
community cannery comes under
school jurisdiction, Hudson sug-

gested that it be adjacent to the
school grounds so that he could
quickly go from class to the build-
ing. Hudson has been supervis-
or of the cannery for two years.

On motion of C. B. Anderson,
seconded by Mrs. R. A. McClana-tha- n,

the commission voted to rec-

ommend to the city council that

ed and sent to a hospital in Paris,
France, where to his surprise he
met CpL Dudley Wells, in the med-
ical corps in the same hospital. It
is reported that George Gjesdal is
able to walk around on crutches.
George and Dudley were in school
together in Aumsville.
. Mrs. Hazel Smelser has return-
ed from visiting her son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr.and Mrs. R--

E.
Phe-la-n

at Monterey, Calif. She also
visited in San Diego and San
Francisco " and was away live
weeks. . Mrs. Smelser reports the
arrival of a granddaughter, Susan
Peggy, born March 3 to Mr. and
Mrs. R. E.Phelan at Del Monte,
Calif. Phelan is radio technician
1c and is teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Dykstra of
Springfield, SD, is visiting with

a business trip to Portland whereture" of his right arm.
his sisters Agnes Wfcseljr and Mrs.
Lucy Pletka are employed.

Mrs. C. C. BurmesUr is mak
ing slow recovery frorn. a recent

Will Report Wendell Barnett,
legislative committeeman of the
Oregon State Farmers Union, will
speak on the recent session of the
legislature on the regular Farmers
UniQn program over KOAC Wed-
nesday night. The program! will
starj ai 6:30 p.m. i

j

i Kfw Seven Grades Looney
Butte school now has pupils in
seven grades following enrollment

the city permit the building of
the community cannery on the city
property at that location and that
the city council request the build of David Looney, grandson of Mrs.

D. H. Looney, who transferred! here
and lis In the seventh grade.

his sister, Mrs. Ed Collins and fam-
ily. Mrs. Collins is the telephone
operator in Aumsville.

Gaius Fu'son moved Mrs. Paul
Simms from the farm on route
one to West Stayton, where she
has put her goods in storage and
has gone to Roseberg to be near
her husband in the veterans hos-

pital.
Mrs. Emma Browri is having her

house shingled, and a well is being
dug. Mrs. Brown is expected
home from her visit in Arkansas
soon.

illness. The Burme$terjs have two
sons in armed service, jne was re-
cently returned to overseas com-
bat duty. The family lves in Bil-ye- a

Den community, j

C. Fseitag, now in hi4 90th year,
has been ill a few! weeks at his
fartn a short distance southwest of
Scio. His son Elmer is with him.

Scott Frost, brothef of Mrs.
Clara Smith and of the late John
Frost, visited relatives at near
Jordan recently. Condition of
Mrs. Smith, who has (been ill at
the farm several yejars, is un-
changed. j

A group of Gideons workers
plan to be at the Scio Baptist
church April 22 to take part in a
program. On Easter Sunday an
appropriate program will be pre-
sented at the Sunday school hour,
followed by Scriptural message by
the pastor, V. L. Loucks.

. A cantata will take the place of
the usual sermon at 8 p.m. to
which the public is! invited.

rise Parties
Given for Women
On Birthdays

ivhjJj tux txi Haynes was
surprised on his birthday when

ing be attractive and in keeping
with the school setting.

The creation of a sinking fund
for improvement was discussed.
It was pointed out that consider-
able work will be necessary on the
water mains, and that the present
upkeep of the system is much
higher now as labor and mater-
ials are more costly than some
years ago. The same water rates
are still charged. Mayor Christen-
son explained, giving the city no
extra revenue for the additional
expenses. Whether this addi-
tional money should be raised by a
bond issue or by a water rate in-

crease will be discussed at a pub-
lic meeting sometime in April. W.
M. "Jack" Bartlet from the gover-
nor's Postwar planning committee
will be invited to lead the discus-
sion. Local erty officials will be
present to answer questions on
local problems. Mayor Christen-
son will arrange for the exact date
of the meeting and notice will be
sent out to water users.

New Pupils
Are Enrolled

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Miller, pio

friends ; arrived to help him cele-
brate, the group included Mr.
and J; Mrs.; F. H. Haynes ofMc-Minhvill- e,

Mrs. and Mrs. pelmer
Groshohe, Ronnie and Norma of
Holjey, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Berfy and Donald of Holleyj Mr.
andj Mrs. Cliff Morrow, James
Grice and Mrs. Ed Haynes. j

Mrs. Roy Mundt was honored
on her birthday Saturday when

neer farmers and j sheepmen of
Scio community, are moving this
week to the former George Mor-
row acreage in southwest Scio. It
was recently vacated by the
George Foster family, i The FosMrs Wi W. Mason entertained at

JEFFERSON Several new pu-

pils have enrolled in the grade
school. Maureen McCrary from
Rockaway in the fifth grade; Mary
Dugger, Enterprise ana Charles
Burgess from Oklahoma, in fourth
grade; Robert McCrary, Rockaway
third grade; Ollie Mae Ross has
been transferred to Scio; and Ken-
neth France to Talbot school.

Honor roll students iq the sev

ters purchased the Henry Millerthe home of Mrs. Mundt's daugh estate residence on Sou h Main.ter, Mrs. Buddy Thomas,
The affair was a surprise: and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Limine.: Mr.

the ftiirie was spent playing 500.
The commission also voted to Pfesent were Mr. and Mrs.! Roy

and Mrs. Curtis Qlin. Mr. and
Mrs. George Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Buddy Thomas and Mr. andMuqdt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haynes,recommend to the city council that

portable stop signs be placed on Mr. l and Mrs. Lester Hathaway, Mrs. W. W. Mason.!
Water street at A and at Park dur-
ing school hours.

Present at the meeting Monday
night were Rholin Cooley, Lloyd
Larsen, Mrs. Harold Larsen, C. B.
Anderson, Dr. P. A. Loar, Mrs. R.
A. McClanathan, Mayor Christen-
son and Councilman Reber Allen.

enth and eighth grades for the past
six weeks include Leona Faxon,
Betty Lindgren Teddy- - McKee,
Katherine Specht, Janie Hutchins,
EUis Hamby and Shirley Bentley
in the eighth grade; Verna Lind-gre- n,

Lucille Bentley, Arlene Cole,
, Wanda Workman, Mary Bell Ricks,
and Virgean Allman in the seventh
grade.

Fourth grade pupils with per-

fect spelling grades during the
past week included Frances
Trierce, Kenneth German, Meryle
Sheffield," Delores Meyers, Delores
Stephenson, and Nina Specht. In
the third grade were Vivian All-ma- n,

Ronnie Pruiett, Larry Wells,
Ruth Ottoway, Arlona Weavill,
John Wright, Bettie Morris and
Joyce Brown.

TO IS TUEMINW MB

'Its the WaterAckermans
S 1

Mrs. Burns Is Injured

Salem Guests
JEFFERSON Sunday dinner

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Ackerman were Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Ackerman, and Mrs. Ad-di-e

Ackerman of Salem.
Mrs. Lela Coover left for Port

land Friday where she will remain
with her aunt, Mrs. Perry Hawk,
while her uncle" is ill in a Port-
land hospital.

Bob Jamison of Salem left for
Ft. Lewis Friday to be inducted in
the army. Mrs. Jamison, the for-
mer Virginia Bruce, returned to
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Bruce,; in Jefferson,
where she will remain for the du-
ration.

Valley Births

When Automobile Skids
SILVERTON Mrs. Francis
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, Burns sustained severe bruises
Sunday night when the car driven
by her husband and in which she
was riding, skidded and turned
over. Burns and Mr. and Mrs. Al
Wattier, also in the car, were all
somewhat bruised.

Valley Obituaries
MRS. VESA THOMAS

SILVERTON Mrs. Vera Thom-
as, 39, died Sunday night at the
Silverton hospital. She was born
in Minnesota, November 7, 1905,
and had lived for several years
near Canby, route 2. Funeral ar-
rangements will be announced
from the Ekman Funeral home.
" Survivors are the widower, Ray
Thomas and j two children, Leon

'and Stewart ' of Canby; three
brothers, Kermit and Fay Dicker
of LambertonL Minn., and Harold

MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs. Ells-
worth LeRoy Johnson of Seaside
are announcing the birth of a
daughter last week at the Mill City
hospital. Mrs. Johnson is the 'for-

mer Abeline Frances Thomas of
Scio and is 15 years of age. She
has another child a year old.

Valley Calendar
WEDNESDAY, MARCH U

Stayton Women's club, club bouse,
S p.m.

Salem fringe. Woman's club build-i- n.

8 p.m.
THURSDAY, MARSH 29

Union Hill Woman's club at Mrs.
Maurice Heaters.

S I

' of Chicago.

Swiftly uniting all the West with the East, United's

Main Line Airway is the short, fast, direct airway

from coast to coast. Along this No. 1 air route of

the nation, modern UNITED MAINLINERS provide

busy wartime travelers with flights

to most of the country's great business and indus-

trial areas. And United has big plans for the

peacetime Jravel days ahead. Along this, the

nation's most important cross country route, giant
4-cng-

ine transports will offer expanded service

- finer and faster than ever before.

T?OR NEARLY HALF A CENTURY
Jl Olympia has devoted its skill in

creating a light, yet'saGsfying beer.

Today, the third generation of th

same family is dedicating this experience

and its modern facilities, plus the rare

brewing quality of its famous water, to
produccOLYlklPlA..Lr,j0nM
Light TabU Beer.

T7e Will Have a Car cf

SaEiiaclaB Peal Ivless
On Track Thresh Friday, Ilarch 33

We mre offering yon a special price on this peat moss

If picked up out of the ear. ;
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IIorihuDs! Ponllry Cr
: Prcdicls Co... Dairy .

! . - 1505 N.-- Front Street

;: IDIIEBSclem Airport;
Telephone 3343

ft 5-- -
.

, LJLaULd
ir? - ' ;

NSC;
, "Itb the Water"- -

V rr - ;

OtYMPIA BREWING COMPANY

IUY WAI IOMDS mmi Utf TOIMI ,
Phone 7007 - Salem, Oregon ;


